The Best Practice Communities have been launched in the partner countries of "me.green" project, Italy, Turkey, Cyprus and Belgium.

Each Community of Practice, made up of at least 5 young people + 1 trainer, meets once a month (face to face and / or online) to carry out research and internal evaluation of best practices in the field of sustainable behavior and the economy circular carried out in the countries involved. The best practices identified and selected by each community will be discussed by young people during the Training Course, which will take place in Palermo in October 2021.

The "me.green" project, funded by the Erasmus + KA2 program - Cooperation for innovation and the exchange of good practices, aims to develop a culture of change and sustainability among young people, creating the background for effective climate change, environmental education aimed at behavioral change and better adaptation to a changing world.

The partnership consists of:
People Help the People (Italy) - Coordinator | Afyonkarahisar Il Milli Egitim Mudurlugu (Turkey) | The Hub Nicosia Ltd (Cyprus) | CIEP asbl (Belgium)